**Prodec Networks Maiden Hurdle (Class 4) (4YO plus)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>021</td>
<td>AL KOUT</td>
<td>gr g Oasis Dream - Honorlina</td>
<td>5 11 - 0</td>
<td>Aidan Coleman Mrs H Main</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:** Royal blue, red sleeves, yellow stars, pink cap, royal blue star

**Timeform says:** Fairly useful on Flat (stays 16.5f). Could be up to making presence felt in a race like this now hurdling. ★★★★★ (Forecast 17.00)

| 2  | 5532-50 | BARDD (IRE) 20 D | b g Dylan Thomas - Zarawa | 7 11 - 0p1 | Page Fuller (3) Mrs D O'neill | 102 |

**Jockey Colours:** Green, chocolate striped sleeves, chocolate cap

**Timeform says:** Bumper/Flat winner for Nicky Henderson who has been expensive to follow over hurdles. Respectable fifth at Huntingdon on return but has run poorly at Taunton since. Cheekpieces on first time. ★★★★★ (Forecast 67.00)

| 3  | 076  | BLAZING SADDLES 15 | b g High Chaparral - Desert Sage | 4 11 - 0 | Matt Griffiths J Scott | - |

**Jockey Colours:** Grey, black triple diamond and sleeves, yellow cap

**Timeform says:** Fairly useful 1½m Flat winner for Ralph Beckett but hasn't achieved much in 3 hurdles starts in recent months. Needs to raise his game. ★★★★★ (Forecast 81.00)

| 4  | 9-50 | DAGUENEAU (IRE) D | b g Champs Elysees - Bright Enough | 4 11 - 0 | Ben Jones (5) Miss E C Lavelle | - |

**Jockey Colours:** Royal blue, pink disc, maroon sleeves, royal blue stars, dark blue cap, pink spots

**Timeform says:** Fairly useful stayer on the Flat for Ed Dunlop but last couple of efforts in that sphere disappointing. Betting perhaps the best guide to what's expected on hurdle bow. ★★★★★ (Forecast 17.00)

| 5  | 28  | DASH OF BLUE 28 | b g Great Pretender - Madame Bleue | 4 11 - 0 | Kielan Woods B I Case | - |

**Jockey Colours:** Red, yellow sash, brown sleeves, yellow cap, red star

**Timeform says:** Showed ability on second bumper start but down the field on recent Warwick hurdle bow. ★★★★★ (Forecast 151.00)

| 6  | 1-  | ENEMY COAST AHEAD 263 D | br g Malinas - Penang Princess | 5 11 - 0 | Adrian Heskin T R George | - |

**Jockey Colours:** Royal blue, white hoops, maroon sleeves and cap

**Timeform says:** Impressive 10-length winner of a Stratford bumper in March. Useful hurdle prospect. ★★★★★ (Forecast 5.50)

| 7  | 59-00 | ET APRES THOU (FR) 28 | b g Network - Lady Thou | 5 11 - 0 | T Doggrell (7) | - |

**Jockey Colours:** Dark blue, pink epaulets, armlets and cap

**Timeform says:** In top hands but looks more one for the longer term based on his efforts in 2 bumpers/novice hurdles. ★★★★★ (Forecast 67.00)

| 8  | 729  | FANCY A DANCE (IRE) 11 | b g Arcadio - Fancy Fashion | 4 11 - 0t | Jamie Bargary Oliver Signy | - |
### Jockey Colours:
- **GARBANZO (IRE)**: Aquamarine and cerise (quartered), aquamarine sleeves.
- **ICONIC MUDDLE**: Light blue, brown cross of lorraine, striped sleeves and star on cap.
- **KERB LINE (IRE)**: Emerald green, mauve disc and sleeves, orange and white check cap.
- **MAHLER’S PROMISE (IRE)**: White, red triple diamond, diamonds on sleeves and cap.
- **MORNING SPIRIT (IRE)**: Pink and grey (quartered), white sleeves and cap.
- **PENS MAN (IRE)**: Tartan, light blue sleeves, light blue collar, light blue and tartan quartered cap.
- **PRESENT ENDEAVOUR (IRE)**: Royal blue, red hoop, royal blue sleeves, white stars, white and royal blue striped cap.
- **SHISHKIN**: Yellow and black check, yellow sleeves, yellow cap, black star.

### Timeform says:
- **GARBANZO (IRE)**: £20,000 buy after finishing runner-up on the second of 2 starts in Irish points. 28/1, well held on Chepstow hurdle bow 11 days ago. Needs to have come on a lot in short time. (Forecast 101.00)
- **ICONIC MUDDLE**: Useul on Flat (stays 1¾m). Only fair form in a couple of runs over hurdles last winter but has the potential for better in this sphere based on his Flat ability. (Forecast 7.50)
- **KERB LINE (IRE)**: Well held in a couple of C&D maidens last term but improved when runner-up in similar event at Fontwell in May. Potential for better again on return. (Forecast 12.00)
- **MAHLER’S PROMISE (IRE)**: Bumper winner. Some promise when sixth of 13 on Kempton hurdle bow last month. Likely to do better. (Forecast 29.00)
- **MORNING SPIRIT (IRE)**: Showed ability when 23 lengths third in Fontwell bumper last month and it was a similar story when midfield on C&D hurdle bow 3 weeks later. Open to progress. (Forecast 26.00)
- **PENS MAN (IRE)**: Winning pointer. Signs of ability in bumper/novice hurdle last month and he’s the sort to do better at some point. (Forecast 26.00)
- **PRESENT ENDEAVOUR (IRE)**: Well-related type but well held on completed start in bumpers and a maiden hurdle. (Forecast 151.00)
- **SHISHKIN**: £170,000 buy after striking at the second time of asking in Irish points last November and he looked useful when landing a Kempton bumper in March. Market confidence likely significant. (Forecast 3.50)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Jockey Colours</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Dark blue and purple stripes, dark blue sleeves, yellow armlets, dark blue and purple hooped cap</td>
<td>SYMPHONY HALL (IRE) 19</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>g</td>
<td>Mahler - Coumhall</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11 - 0</td>
<td>G Sheehan</td>
<td>W Greatrex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Dark blue, light blue hoops, diabolo on sleeves</td>
<td>UTER PENDRAGON (IRE) 37</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>g</td>
<td>Dragon Pulse - Unreal</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11 - 0</td>
<td>Thomas Bellamy</td>
<td>J S Moore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>White, brown hoops, halved sleeves, white cap</td>
<td>WHISKEY MOON 27</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>g</td>
<td>Erhaab - Flaviola</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11 - 0</td>
<td>M D Grant</td>
<td>N A Twiston-Davies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>White, red spots, white sleeves, red stars, white cap, red spots</td>
<td>BROCKAGH CAILIN 26</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>Helmet - Step Softly</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10 - 7</td>
<td>D Crosse</td>
<td>J S Moore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Pink, grey stripe, grey and pink striped sleeves and cap</td>
<td>DYLAN'S SEA SONG 253</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Dylan Thomas - Mary Sea</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10 - 7</td>
<td>Brendan Powell</td>
<td>M D I Usher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- **Timeform says:** Showed a bit of promise in bumpers but down the field on last month's C&D hurdle bow. (Forecast 151.00)
- **Timeform says:** Fair 1¼m Flat winner. Better effort in 2m novice hurdles last month when third at Kempton latterly. Will require a bit more if he's to match that placing here. (Forecast 23.00)
- **Timeform says:** Point winner but has yet to show much under Rules, pulling up at Wincanton last month. Likely outsider. (Forecast 101.00)
- **Timeform says:** Modest at best on Flat and predictably struggled in good race at Ascot on hurdle bow. Surely booked for another struggle. (Forecast 251.00)
- **Timeform says:** Runner-up on the second of 3 starts in bumpers last season but still a bit of a surprise if she's up to making a successful start over hurdles here. (Forecast 67.00)

**TIMEFORM VIEW:** SHISHKIN and Enemy Coast Ahead were both impressive bumper scorers in the spring and are perhaps the pair to focus on, with a narrow preference for the former. Garbanzo should have more to offer in this sphere based on his Flat ability and is also on the shortlist along with Gary Moore's Fontwell runner-up Iconic Muddle.

**Timeform 1-2-3:**
1: SHISHKIN (16)
2: ENEMY COAST AHEAD (6)
3: GARBANZO (9)